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New>s of the Serviçe.
NoTz.-O ur readers are respectfully reqoetcd tey

.ontribute te this departmen.t ail items cf g, iar
Nsafcichi w n cor s iricts or frienda,

'sa'ming de hir noice. cVvWihout we arecasssted
in this way we cannot make this departmnent as coin-
V1I ec as we would desire. Remember that ail the
coings cf every corps are of general interest tbrough-

out the entire militia force. Vou can mail a large
package cf manuscript, so long as not enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of y or local papers with ail references te your corps
andyour comirades. Addrcss,
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.0. Box, 387, Monreal, Que.

St. John, N..B.

Vesterdlay was a field day for the Artil-
lery in this city, it being the first occas-
sion on which they have been required
to perform the rare ceremony of present-
ing the colors of a regiment to a churcli
in order that they may be laid to rest in
the sacred edifice. It is a rare event for
many reasons, the principal of which are
that noue of our militia corps formed
since confederation have gone out of ex-
istence, and also that the colors of the
old provincial organizations are in most
cases lost. The Atillery, as is well
k nown, do flot carry colors, their guns
standing in the same relation to t.hem
that colors do to an infantry regiment.
Because of this they do flot practice the
cereuiony of trooping the colors, and it
was flot therefore attempted on this oc-
casion, though the- general verdict was,
that had they made any preparation they
would undoubtedly have performed that
difficuit movement well.

At shart half-past two yesterday wlien
the battalion assembled in the drill shed
there was the best of weather-a littie
hot and dusty, perhaps, but tempered
now and again mith a cool breeze. The
battalion feli in with Lieut. -Col. Arm-
strong in comnmand, and Major joues
appeared for the first time in his new
rauk. In the absence, tbrough illiiess,
of Capt. Crawford, Capt. White took
charge of No. I Co. with Lieut. Arm-
strong as suballern. No. 2 Co. (Carleton)
was under command of Capt. Baxter
with Lieuts. TilIey and Scovil ; No. 3,
under Capt. Gordon with Lieut. Foster ;
and NO. 4, under Capt. Armstrong with
Lieuts. Jones and Skinner. On the staff
wcre Quarterm aster Gordon, Surgeon
Andrews and a number of the retired
officers of the Cty Light Infantry whose
colors were to lie presented, and also re-
tired oficers of thie artillery. Auiong
theui were : A. A. Stocktou, M.11.>.,
Charles Camupbell, Lieut. W. Rox-
borougli, Capt. J. Alfred Riing, Lieut.
McKinney and Capt. A. W. Levitt, Major
Markhaui of the 8th Cavalry and Major
A J. Armstrong of the district staff, and
Major Sturdee, Hartt and Magee, with
Surgeon Walker, Rev. Fr. Davenport,
chaplain, and Lieut. Macmichael of the
62nd, also attended on the staff.

On the Barrack square the battalion
waa drawn up in Uine in two ranks, and
at 3 o'clock the color Iparty, from ,NO. 3
Co., appeared with the colora guarded by
fixed bayonets. They were received wlth
a general salute and the colors taken over
by Lieuts. Tilley and Foster, the senior

subalterns on parade. The band played
AuId Lang Syne and the national
antheni.

The battalion then marched in fours
from the left of companies, No. 2 com-
pany, with fixed bayonets and antus
sloped, being the escort. At King street
on Charlotte, Lieut.-Col. Irwin, inspec-
tor of artillery, was received with a salute
as he joined the staff. At the cui ch,
liue was fornied facing the edifice and
the colors again saluted, after whicli
colunin of haîf conipanies was formed to
the left, and the columu retiring formed
quarter colunin on No. i, which was in
rear. They then inarched past in column
of haîf companies by the right, and after-
wards in quarter colunin by the left, with
changed rauks. Line was again formed
facing the church, and after a general
salute the companies entered and took
their places in the churcli, the officers
occupying seats in the east side of the
south transept.

No. 3 company, with bayonets fixed,
then entered the church and was station-
ed in the centre isie with shouldered
anms. The color party passed through
the main entrance, and were received
with presented armns, after which the
company formed up, facing the chancel.
Thomas W. Peters tiien stepped forward
and, addressing the rector, said that the
ceremony took place at the request of
old officers of the battalion, and that lie
presented the fiags for thjat pu rpose, tliey
having coming into his possession
through his father, who, as colonel, bad
the custody of them. The battalion was
the first of the city mlitia corps under
the old systeni, and had been in exis-
tence for mny years, but the loss of the
old files of newspapers front 1838 to 1843
rendered it impossible to fix the date of
the presentatiou of the colors witli pre-
cision. Amonlg its officers had been Sir
Leonard Tilley, the ex-governor of the
province, aud W. 0. Smith, once mayor
of the city. The colons lad neyer seen
active service, but hie had no doulit that
those who bore theni would have stood
by them mianfully had they been called
on to do so, and lie was equally sure that
those who laid them to rest in the sacred
edifice where imbued with tthc loyal spi rit
and determination of their forefathers.

Mr. Peters then took the colons front
Lieuts. Tilley and Foster and hauded
thiiex to Rev. Mr. I)icker, the rector, whio
ini turn passed theni to Canion DeVeber,
by whoin they were placed iii the
chiancel.

Rcv. Mr. J)icker theîi read a formai
acceptauce of thc colons for thc purpose
of repose, afler wlidli a short evcnig
service was cotndtctcdt.

Rev. Arcluleacon Brigstock dieu de-
livercd an address refenring to the pre-
sentation on i5th August, 1890, of the
colora of the 2nd battalion to Trinity
Church. lie looked upon these cere-
monies as emblematic of the patriotic
spirit which imbued our ancestors and
gave us our land and its institutions.
Th e Christian ciunch deprerated warface,
but dîd not teach mere passive resistance.
Terrible as war was, there were things
which, and there were times when, the
Christian soldier wvas bound to fight. He

dwelt on the qwert peace of lier majesty's
reign, which might be said, within her
dominions, to have been broken only by
the Indian mutiny. It behooved each
soldier to remember that, as a citizen
and an individual, this great fabric rcst-
ed upon hini.

The escort again saluted the colons,
whule the national antheni was played,
after which and the recessional the troops
left church and forxued again on the
street. They uîardhed back to the drill
shed, where, after an expression of thanks
froni Lt. -Col. Armstrong to the retired
and visiting officers who had so kindly
assisted in the ceremony and a few words
of encouragement to the officers and men
under his command for the way in wbicb
their work had been performed, the bat-
talion dispersed.

The parade siates showved 205 officers
and men on parade, and judging ftonî
the enthusiastic comments froni the
crowds which lined the streets it was
their most successful. The mardli past
was particularly fine, and the subaltenus
handled their haîf companies in good
style. This is work which devolves on
tIeni under the new drill, and it was wel
performed.

In the church No. 3 Co.; acting as the
escort, under command of Capt. Gordon,
refiected the greatest possible credit upon
theniselves, their officers and the corps.
They were as steady as old soldiers dur-
iug quite a length of tiine that they were
nequirèd to stand in the ceremony. There
was not a single break in their move-
nients, which were executed with prompt-
ness and precision. It is interesting to
note that one of the bearers of the colons
yesterday was the son of the ex-lieuten-
ant governon, who, as stated by ex-Mayor
Peters, wvas once an officer of the corps
huiseif.

The folIowiug were officers of the first
1attalion St. Johinscity lmilitia iu 1841.

Lieutenant-Colonel-B. Lester Petens.
Major-G. D. Bobinsoît.
Captains-M. Hennigar, E. L. Jarvis,

Charles Druny, jr., T. McMackin, N.
Disbrow, j r., H. N. H. Lugrin, W. H utdli-
inson, John Robertson, Peter I)uff,
Brazillai Ansley, W. D. W. Hubbard, G.
Ilutchinson, T. W. Peters, adjutant.

Finst Lieutenants-W. 0. Smnith, Doug-
las Clarke, W. H. Scovil, A. Robertson,
Wiu. Hagarty, E. Ketchuni, Jolin Sali-
dail, F,. L. Thorne, Simon W. Cook,
'I'los. S. Estey, T. Nisbet, jr., Johin W.
Stnith, George Wlieeler.

Second Lieutenants -J. W. MýcL.eodl
(rifles), Winî. Robertson, J. Cudlip, E. A.
Pnice, ]-Edinîuid Kaye, George Thoinias,
G. Ilutdhinsou, jr., Win. E. Moore, Win,.
IlowardI,Wmn. F. Smnith, Samjuel L. Tilley,
1). M. Robertson, T. W. Robertson, R. S.
Ilutchinson, T. A. Paddock, James
Robertson.

Payinaster, James Kirk, capt; adjutant,
T. W. l>eters, capt; surgeon, J. Boyd,
M.D. ; quarler-master, E. J. Budd, enrol-
!ing officer, T. Blaldwin, capt. -St. John
Sun, July 3otli.

The Birrack Square ia now quite a
centre of attraction on fine evenings
when the city uîilitia are drilling and


